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I Best for old-

fashioned
glamour
Balliffscourt Hotel & S p a ,
Climping
Gloriously gothic in feel,
Bailiffscourt Hotel instantly
transports you back in time as
you wander through the
winding flagstone corridors to
find several cosy lounges stuffed
wlth antiques, crackling fires
and fresh flowers. The pretty

mullioned windows frame the
rolling gardens and acres of
private parkland to perfection
which, in turn, lead you down
to unspoilt Climping Beach.
Top Tip: ask for the Wymcroft
Room with its open fire - it
looks over the less-thaninspirational service area, so is
available at a cheaper rate: great
for those who'll be keeping the
curtains closed anyway!
1 hour and 20 minutes fmm
Tunbridge Wells: room fmm £210
per m m per night - but special
offen frequently available, so do

check the websii. Call 01003 723511

or see www.hshnteIs.co.uk
S t o n e House Hotel,
Heathfield
Built in 1495, the Stone House
Hotel today represents a
stunning m of Georgla~iand
Tildor elements. It was onginally
created for the Dunn family (m
whose hands it has remained
ever smnce) and is now owned
by Peter andJane Dunn, who
have worked urelessly to create
a country house hotel that
comb~nesperiod charm,
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nights' dinners at M29.99 for a
medium-sized room. or $579.99
for the suite or four-posters.
30 minutes fmm Tunbridge Wells;
moms fmm E113 per mom per nighi
Call 01435 830553 or see
mrw.8tonehouse~ussex.co.uk

Sissinghurst C a M e
Farmhouse
This five-star =B is owned by
Frazer and Sue Thompson, who
are also the proprietors of the

Chapel Down vineyards in
Tenterden. The Farmhouse was
recently refurbished by the
National Trust, who have
preserved the Victorian
quil-kiness of the house, but
simultaneously modernised it to
xovicle l~lxurious
lccornrnodation - all within the
historic grounds of Sissinghurst
Castle. The P m h o u s e has
seven double bedrooms, all with
ensuite bathrooms and
spectacular views across the
Sissinghurst Estate.
Top Tlp: though this B&B is
closed until March, fret not, as
spring is one of the best times
to see Sissinghurst when it's less
crowded and the gardens start
to stir into life.
25 minutes fmm Tunbridge Wells;
moms fmm E130 per room per night
Call 01580 720992 or see
wuvr.sissinghurstcastle
farmhouse.com
Lamberden House, Sandhurst
Tbis beautiful Kentish oasthouse
B&B is set overlooking rolling
Wealden counuyside, nestled
amdngst its own spectacular
gardens surrounding a pool.
While it'll be too chilly at this
time of year for a dtp, the warm
welcome from owners Margie
and Julian Cl-oysdill (and their
friendly chocolate Labradors
Dilly and Holly) will more than
make up for any lousy weather.

Explore the grounds at
Larnberden, or ask Malgie for
her personal recommendations
for visits to other local gardens.
Top Tip: ask for the ensuite
room in the main house, which
has a cosy seating area and
spectacular views.
30 minutes from Tunbridge Wells;
mows fmm £75 until April 2011. Call
01580 850968 or see
www.lamberdenhouse.co.uk
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The Griffin Inn, Fletching
Fancy snuggling up with your
loved one in a beautifully
k a m e d and candlelit inn? The
Griffin IM is right up your
street dso, and you'll find a
choice of l5 gorgeously cosy
rooms at this picturesque pub some with four-poste13- with a
deserved reputation for
outstandingly good food.
Top Tip: ask about the 'Internet
Deal', which means you'll get
dinner, bed and breakfast from
Sunday to Thursdays for just
h160 per couple.
30 minutes fmm Tunbridge Wells;
moms fmm $85. Call 01825 722890 or
see ww.thegriininnm.uk
The George, Rye
Located in the centre of this
pretty Cinque Port, the George

is the oldest coaching inn in the
area, and was recently
renovated to create one of the
most stunning hideaways on the
south coast, using a blend of
antique and modern Furniture,
materials and local art. The
George today is relaxed and
informal, and a perfect spot for
exploring all that Rye and the
nearby white sandy beaches at
Camber have to offer Crisp bed
linens, REN bath products and
chrome power showe1.j
emphasise the luxury feel.
Top Tip: enjoy the f~rshest
seafood and ice-cold nine at
the neaby Fish Cafi- (01797
222226).
45 minutes from Tunbridge Wells;
moms fmm 51135. Call 01797 222114
or see www.thegeorgeinrye.mn,
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The Grain Store &Gypsy
Caravan, Mayfield
Head over to Fair Oak Farm,
where you'll find this luxurious
grade I1 listed barn, which
sleeps 2-4 people as a selfcontained holiday home.
Alongside it is the wonderh~liy
quirky traditional gypsy bow-top
canvan, which comes as part of
the package and can be used by,

el in Hastings

.,

) all guests, as can a. ..ie 12
acres of beautiful grounds.
Mountain bikes are available,
and the barn provides quick
access to lovely Mayfield,
perfect for a pub lunch or a spot
of shopping.
Top Tip: chat to owner lan
Ledger about the intriguing new
eco-lodge treehouses lie's
installing later this year.
20 minwteg from Tunbridge Wells;
mekend hnaks of 3 nights ovar
FebruawNamh priced at W83 ta
m4 midweek stays start at E245
for 2 nights. Call 01435 884122 or
see www.fairoalfarmco.uk

5 Best for

Beachcombers
Zanzlbar Hotel, Hastings
'his small, contempordry
boutique hotel is the ideal
romantic refuge for those in
need of some relaxation and
rejuvenation close to the sea.
Elegant floor-to-ceilingwindows
pmvide unbroken sea mews,
and the opulent decor and
special attention to in-room
creature-comforts make this the
perfect cosy hideaway for two.

For perfe
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.
stocked with Elemis goodies.
Top Tip: make sure you order
breaMast to be delivered to your
door - the price includes a glass
of champanne each.
1 hour fmm
P89.00. Cal

.

The Reading Rooms, Margate
This chic boutique hotel reflens
once-fashionable Margate's
long-overdue renaissance.
Located in an 18thcentury town
house, The Reading Rooms
offen chandeliers, antique
armoires and silk headboards.
The ultimate in lazy luxury is
breakfast in bed: perfect for
long, indulgent lie-ins...
Top Tip: ask for Room Three
with its gorgeous oak parquet
floor, lime-washed beams, an
opulent antique chandelier,
sumptuous roll top bath and
walk-in shower. Oh, and if you
book in Ap~il,be one of the first
to visit the new, David
Chippefield-designed Turner
Contemporary art gallery, set to
open at the start of that month.
1 hour 30 minutes barn Tunbrldge

I
Wells; room from P150 Call 01843
225166 or me

www.thmadin~momsm~ItE.co.uk
Romney Bay House Hotel,
New Romney
Built in the 1920s for the
American Actress Hedda
Hopper and designed by Sir
Clough Williams-EUis, the
architect of Portrneirion, the
Romney Bay is situated along a
private road on a totally
unspoiled stretch of coastline
with spectacularviews, which
are even more dramatic on a
cold winter day A first floor
look-out room has a library,
b u d games and a telescope for
night-tune star gazing.
Top Tip: all midweek room rates
have a 15%discount up until
the end of March, so book fast
to get a great deal.

1 hour 10 minutes fmm Tunbridge
Wel*; noms from E85. Call 01757
364747 or see
www.romn~ousehotal.m.uk
Betvidere Place, Broadstairs
A flick through the guest
reviews on its website quickly
reveals how bighly-regarded this
recently-opened boutique B&B
is. Individually designed rooms,
a comfortable, stylish interior
and bubbly owiierJiUy and her
team make this beachside gem a
total pleasure. Rooms are priced
differently throughout the yeac
Top Tip: call Jilly direct as she
won't take internet bookings,
preferring to penonally match
rooms to gue$ts' tastes and
needs. 1 hour S0 minutes fnn
Tunbridgn Wells; nom ratss variable.
Call 01843 519850 or see
www.beMdenplace.co.uk

